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Order   of   Service:  
Prelude   -   Jonathan   Wells:   St.   Columba   (Irish   Hymn   Tune)  

Welcome   and   Announcements   -   Wally   Whidby  

Prayer   and   Call   to   Worship   -   Jonathan   Wells   (Psalm   98:4-6)  

Song   -   Here   I   Am   to   Worship  

Song   -   What   a   Beautiful   Name  

Song   -   Jesus   I   My   Cross   Have   Taken  

Scripture   and   Prayer   -   Andy   Wolverton   (Hebrews   12:1-3)  

Special   Music   -   Tom   Massey   and   Sandy   Godwin   Vazquez:   Without   Him   /   There’s  

Something   About   That   Name  

Sermon   -   Chuck   McElhannon:   “When   God   Seems...Distant”   from   Psalm   139:1-12  

Song   of   Response   -   Blessed   Assurance,   Jesus   is   Mine  

Benediction   -   Jonathan   Wells   (1   Peter   2:24-25)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Song   Lyrics   &   Scripture   Passages  
Prelude:   St.   Columba   (Irish   Hymn   Tune)   Performed   by  
Jonathan   Wells  
 

Psalm   98:4-6    (ESV)  
4   Make   a   joyful   noise   to   the   Lord,   all   the   earth;  
     break   forth   into   joyous   song   and   sing   praises!  
5   Sing   praises   to   the   Lord   with   the   lyre,  
     with   the   lyre   and   the   sound   of   melody!  
6   With   trumpets   and   the   sound   of   the   horn  
     make   a   joyful   noise   before   the   King,   the   Lord!  
 
 

Here   I   Am   to   Worship  
Words   and   Music   by   Tim   Hughes  
 
Light   of   the   world,   You   stepped   down   into   darkness  
Opened   my   eyes,   let   me   see  
Beauty   that   made   this   heart   adore   You  
Hope   of   a   life   spent   with   You  
 
Here   I   am   to   worship,   here   I   am   to   bow   down  
Here   I   am   to   say   that   You're   my   God  
You're   altogether   lovely,   altogether   worthy  
Altogether   wonderful   to   me  
 
King   of   all   days,   oh   so   highly   exalted  
Glorious   in   heaven   above  
Humbly   You   came   to   the   earth   You   created  
All   for   love's   sake   became   poor  
 
Here   I   am   to   worship,   here   I   am   to   bow   down  
Here   I   am   to   say   that   You're   my   God  
You're   altogether   lovely,   altogether   worthy  
Altogether   wonderful   to   me  



I'll   never   know   how   much   it   cost  
To   see   my   sin   upon   that   cross   (x4)  
 
Here   I   am   to   worship,   here   I   am   to   bow   down  
Here   I   am   to   say   that   You're   my   God  
You're   altogether   lovely,   altogether   worthy  
Altogether   wonderful   to   me  
 
 

What   a   Beautiful   Name  
Words   and   Music   by   Ben   Fielding   and   Brooke   Ligertwood,   alt.   Lyrics   by  
Jonathan   Wells  
 
You   were   the   Word   at   the   beginning   /   One   With   God   the   Lord   Most   High  
Your   hidden   glory   in   creation   /   Now   revealed   in   You   our   Christ  
 
What   a   beautiful   Name   it   is   /   What   a   beautiful   Name   it   is  
The   Name   of   Jesus   Christ   my   King  
What   a   beautiful   Name   it   is   /   Nothing   compares   to   this  
What   a   beautiful   Name   it   is   /   The   Name   of   Jesus  
 
Though   heaven   was   complete   without   us   /   Jesus   came   and   sought   us   out  
My   sin   was   great,   Your   love   was   greater   /   What   could   separate   us   now  
 
What   a   wonderful   Name   it   is   /   What   a   wonderful   Name   it   is  
The   Name   of   Jesus   Christ   my   King  
What   a   wonderful   Name   it   is   /   Nothing   compares   to   this  
What   a   wonderful   Name   it   is   /   The   Name   of   Jesus  
 
Death   could   not   hold   You,   the   veil   tore   before   You  
You   silenced   the   boast,   of   sin   and   grave  
The   heavens   are   roaring,   the   praise   of   Your   glory  
For   You   are   raised   to   life   again  
 
You   have   no   rival,   You   have   no   equal  
Now   and   forever,   Our   God   reigns  
Yours   is   the   Kingdom,   Yours   is   the   glory  
Yours   is   the   Name,   above   all   names  



What   a   powerful   Name   it   is   /   What   a   powerful   Name   it   is  
The   Name   of   Jesus   Christ   my   King  
What   a   powerful   Name   it   is   /   Nothing   can   stand   against  
What   a   powerful   Name   it   is   /   The   Name   of   Jesus  
 
What   a   beautiful   Name   it   is   /   What   a   beautiful   Name   it   is  
The   Name   of   Jesus   Christ   my   King  
What   a   beautiful   Name   it   is   /   Nothing   compares   to   this  
What   a   beautiful   Name   it   is   /   The   Name   of   Jesus  
 
 

Jesus   I   My   Cross   Have   Taken  
Words   by   Henry   Lyte,   Music   by   Bill   Moore  
 
Jesus,   I   my   cross   have   taken,   /   All   to   leave   and   follow   Thee.  
Destitute,   despised,   forsaken,   /   Thou   from   hence   my   all   shall   be.  
Perish   every   fond   ambition,   /   All   I’ve   sought   or   hoped   or   known.  
Yet   how   rich   is   my   condition!   /   God   and   heaven   are   still   my   own.  
 
Let   the   world   despise   and   leave   me,   /   They   have   left   my   Savior,   too.  
Human   hearts   and   looks   deceive   me;   /   Thou   art   not,   like   them,   untrue.  
O   while   Thou   dost   smile   upon   me,   /   God   of   wisdom,   love,   and   might,  
Foes   may   hate   and   friends   disown   me,   /   Show   Thy   face   and   all   is   bright.  
 
Man   may   trouble   and   distress   me,   /   Twill   but   drive   me   to   Thy   breast.  
Life   with   trials   hard   may   press   me;   /   Heaven   will   bring   me   sweeter   rest.  
Oh,   ’tis   not   in   grief   to   harm   me   /   While   Thy   love   is   left   to   me;  
Oh,   ‘twere   not   in   joy   to   charm   me,   /   Were   that   joy   unmixed   with   Thee.  
 
Go,   then,   earthly   fame   and   treasure,   /   Come   disaster,   scorn   and   pain  
In   Thy   service,   pain   is   pleasure,   /   With   Thy   favor,   loss   is   gain  
I   have   called   Thee   Abba   Father,   /   I   have   stayed   my   heart   on   Thee  
Storms   may   howl,   and   clouds   may   gather;   /   All   must   work   for   good   to   me.  
 
Soul,   then   know   thy   full   salvation   /   Rise   o’er   sin   and   fear   and   care  
Joy   to   find   in   every   station,   /   Something   still   to   do   or   bear.  
Think   what   Spirit   dwells   within   thee,   /   Think   what   Father’s   smiles   are   thine,  
Think   that   Jesus   died   to   win   thee,   /   Child   of   heaven,   canst   thou   repine.  



Haste   thee   on   from   grace   to   glory,   /   Armed   by   faith,   and   winged   by   prayer.  
Heaven’s   eternal   days   before   thee,   /   God’s   own   hand   shall   guide   us   there.  
Soon   shall   close   thy   earthly   mission,   /   Soon   shall   pass   thy   pilgrim   days,  
Hope   shall   change   to   glad   fruition,   /   Faith   to   sight,   and   prayer   to   praise.  
 
 

Hebrews   12:1-3    (NIV-1984)  
1   Therefore,   since   we   are   surrounded   by   such   a   great   cloud   of   witnesses,   let   us   throw   off  
everything   that   hinders   and   the   sin   that   so   easily   entangles,   and   let   us   run   with  
perseverance   the   race   marked   out   for   us.   2   Let   us   fix   our   eyes   on   Jesus,   the   author   and  
perfecter   of   our   faith,   who   for   the   joy   set   before   him   endured   the   cross,   scorning   its  
shame,   and   sat   down   at   the   right   hand   of   the   throne   of   God.   3   Consider   him   who  
endured   such   opposition   from   sinful   men,   so   that   you   will   not   grow   weary   and   lose  
heart.   
 
 

Without   Him   /   There’s   Something   About   That   Name,  
Performed   by   Tom   Massey   and   Sandy   Godwin   Vazquez  
Words   and   Music   by   Mylon   R.   LeFevre,   Gloria   &   Bill   Gaither  
 
 

Job   23:8-9    (NASB)  
Behold,   I   go   forward   but   He   is   not   there,   And   backward,   but   I   cannot   perceive   Him;  
When   He   acts   on   the   left,   I   cannot   behold   Him;   He   turns   on   the   right,   I   cannot   see   Him.  
 

Psalm   139:1-6    (NASB)  
1   O   Lord,   You   have   searched   me   and   known   me.  
2   You   know   when   I   sit   down   and   when   I   rise   up;  
You   understand   my   thought   from   afar.  
3   You   scrutinize   my   path   and   my   lying   down,  
And   are   intimately   acquainted   with   all   my   ways.  
4   Even   before   there   is   a   word   on   my   tongue,  
Behold,   O   Lord,   You   know   it   all.  
5   You   have   enclosed   me   behind   and   before,  
And   laid   Your   hand   upon   me.  
 



6   Such   knowledge   is   too   wonderful   for   me;  
It   is   too   high,   I   cannot   attain   to   it.  
 
7   Where   can   I   go   from   Your   Spirit?  
Or   where   can   I   flee   from   Your   presence?  
8   If   I   ascend   to   heaven,   You   are   there;  
If   I   make   my   bed   in   Sheol,   behold,   You   are   there.  
9   If   I   take   the   wings   of   the   dawn,  
If   I   dwell   in   the   remotest   part   of   the   sea,  
10   Even   there   Your   hand   will   lead   me,  
And   Your   right   hand   will   lay   hold   of   me.  
11   If   I   say,   “Surely   the   darkness   will   overwhelm   me,  
And   the   light   around   me   will   be   night,”  
12   Even   the   darkness   is   not   dark   to   You,  
And   the   night   is   as   bright   as   the   day.  
Darkness   and   light   are   alike   to   You.  
 

Deuteronomy   31:6    (NASB)  
Be   strong   and   courageous,   do   not   be   afraid   or   tremble   at   them,   for   the   Lord   your   God   is  
the   one   who   goes   with   you.   He   will   not   fail   you   or   forsake   you.”  
 

Hebrews   13:5b    (NASB)  
…for   He   Himself   has   said,   “I   will   never   desert   you,   nor   will   I   ever   forsake   you.”  
 

Matthew   11:28    (NASB)  
Come   to   Me,   all   who   are   weary   and   heavy-laden,   and   I   will   give   you   rest.  
 
 

Blessed   Assurance,   Jesus   is   Mine  
Words   by   Fanny   J.   Crosby  
Music   by   Phoebe   Palmer   Knapp  
 
Blessed   assurance,   Jesus   is   mine!  
O   what   a   foretaste   of   glory   divine!  
Heir   of   salvation,   purchase   of   God,  
born   of   his   Spirit,   washed   in   his   blood.  



This   is   my   story,   this   is   my   song,  
praising   my   Savior,   all   the   day   long;  
this   is   my   story,   this   is   my   song,  
praising   my   Savior   all   the   day   long.  
 
Perfect   submission,   perfect   delight,  
visions   of   rapture   now   burst   on   my   sight;  
angels   descending,   bring   from   above  
echoes   of   mercy,   whispers   of   love.  
 
This   is   my   story,   this   is   my   song,  
praising   my   Savior,   all   the   day   long;  
this   is   my   story,   this   is   my   song,  
praising   my   Savior   all   the   day   long.  
 
Perfect   submission,   all   is   at   rest,  
I   in   my   Savior   am   happy   and   blest,  
watching   and   waiting,   looking   above,  
filled   with   his   goodness,   lost   in   his   love.   
 
This   is   my   story,   this   is   my   song,  
praising   my   Savior,   all   the   day   long;  
this   is   my   story,   this   is   my   song,  
praising   my   Savior   all   the   day   long.  
 
 

Benediction:   1   Peter   2:24-25    (ESV)  
24   He   himself   bore   our   sins   in   his   body   on   the   tree,   that   we   might   die   to   sin   and   live   to  
righteousness.   By   his   wounds   you   have   been   healed.   25   For   you   were   straying   like  
sheep,   but   have   now   returned   to   the   Shepherd   and   Overseer   of   your   souls.  


